
but tlxat niglxt I co~dch't sleep. The niglxt seemed to be wluspering at me, 
'Amber Ligl-ttstone, tlxere's huge stuff going on out here, and you're up tlxere 
counting slxeep.' I got up axd went to my window. 

Two stories rework traditional folk-tales with excellent results. Priscilla 
Galloway's retellhxg of Red Riding Hood in "Tlxe Good Motl~er" is a fine piece, 
wluclx, by dovetailuxg SF a-td folktale, rings a ~x~unber of clxaxges on our expecta- 
tions. Jason I<apalka's "Frosty" brings tlxe fantasy snowman across tl-te divide into 
a realistic suburban backyard, out of a sinister reahn. 

Two other stories are characterized by a juxtaposition of a quirky and 
wlks ica l  tone and situation witlx an orduiariness of human reaction tlxat has affini- 
ties witlx ~nagic realism. Tlxe titles of botlx Clxarles de Lu-tt's "A Wish Named Arnold" 
and James Alan Gardner's "Muffin Explains Teleology to tlxe World at Large" give 
you a lxint of what I mean. These are fine, fun stories. 

Tlxe framing poems, by Alice Major and Robert Priest, are more condensed, 
concentrated examples of tlxe tone of wonder tlxat wafts tlwouglx tlus collection. I 
wish there had been more poems, but tlxen again, maintaining the standard set by 
Major and Priest is a tall order. As it stands, Monica Huglxes has made anotlxer 
important contribution to our literature. 

Laurence Stevelz is professor of Eizglisli nt Lni~rerztiniz Lbziversity, nizd pt~blislzer of Your 
Scriveizer Press in Si~dbi~ry.  

Fair Women, Foul Monsters, Great Stories 

n z e  Seiyerzt Bride: Stories Fronz Medieval Daizish Ballads. 1C.V. Johansen. Tlustle- 
down, 1998.187 pp. $14.95 paper. ISBN 1-895449-82-0. 

Not very often does a book reviewer luxuriate into a fan. At first glance Tlre Selperzt 
Bride does not promise a lot. The cover blurb a-td introductory materials suggest a 
comnbination of sl-tamalx appreciation and female empowerment (botlx s~~bjects 
wlxich I prefer in small doses). But I read tl-trougl-t tlxe wlxole boolc (witl-t critical 
faculties in abeyance) because I was simply wrapped up in tlxe stories. 011 second 
reading, tlxe critic started to kick in, and I noted tlxat some of tlxe dialogue had a too- 
contemporary feel lo be an accurale transcription ol ilxediaeval Danish ballads. 
Nonetheless, tlxe pleasure remained. 

Tlze Selyeizf Bride introduces the reader to the not-widely-known world of 
Da~uslx ballads. Tlus in itself would be a valuable exercise. Daxislx ballads l-tave 
distinct qualities tl-tat set tl-tem apart from tl-te parallel but better-luxown literatures 
of England, France, and Germany. They retain elements of Scandinavian folldore, 
but adapt tl-tese to the days of luxiglxtlxood. 

Tlxey were colnposed to be s ~ n g  by groups of people dancing together in 
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rings or lines at manor houses or in t l~e open air. Their special feature is that these 
dancing songs are narratives, telling tales of bravery, romance, and sorcery. Since 
both men and women participated, and t l~e lead singer was often a woman, a 
n~~mnber of ballads have a female protagonist. Johansen chooses these stories in 
particular, but is not untrue to their original setting, altl~ough, as she relates in her 
introduction, s l~e  freely adapts and expands on her originals. 

The problem wit11 storytelling in OLW own make-believe world of political 
correctness and official Can. Lit. is that characters tend to be predictable, and, 
therefore, unjl~teresting. The preferred villains are authoritarian wlute males, and 
t l~e  preferred protagonists are empowered women and minorities. One woman 
filmmaker told me tl~at she would not liave received a government grant if the 
villain of her story had been female. But evil women are very interesting, as we 
laow from the tabloids. Johansen creates a deligl~tfully sinister, witchy, creepy 
villainess for her title story, a character very plausible, a ~ d  in keeping wit11 the dark 
side of Scandinavian folklore. 

Anotl~er surprise was the extent of Johansen's development and "in-fill- 
ing" of the narrative outlines of the ballads. Wlde her average story runs some 
seventeen pages, l~er  ballad sources are rarely longer than three or four pages. 
"The Serpent Bride" itself is one of the shortest of these - a mere 49 lines of verse. 
Some ballads tell a fairly ro~mded story, and here Johansen usually follows t11e 
ballad script. Wl~en, as in the title story, the backgro~md is merely l k t e d  at, owl 
author shows 11er skills in constructing a convincing and syinrnetrical framework 
for the ballad's kernel. 

T11e stories are all romances, and overlap in form with such familiar fairy- 
tales as "Snow Wlute," "Cinderella," and "Beauty and t l~e Beast." (A young woman 
11as to overcome serious obstacles, but eventually wins happiness.) Because the 
Danish tales are set in a definite time and place, they may remind us more of those 
encl~anting hun-of-the-centmy orp11an girls -Heidi, Rebecca, Anne, and Pollyau~a. 
Johansen's retelling, l~owevel; has a spare gritty quality, which conveys a stronger 
sense of realism (even in t l~e midst of trolls, dragons, witches, and other supernatu- 
ral elements) than the majority of follctales. The focus is chiefly on t l~e female 
protagonist, and 11er tl~oughts, feelings, and ambitions. 

These Daush tales are excellent examples of the storyteller's art at its best, 
and in Johansen they have found a contemporary writer more tl~an capable of 
doing them justice. None of the ten stories is a dud. Jol~ansen l ~ a s  chosen her 
originals well, and has retold t11em in a spirited style that captures the virtues of the 
original and adds some psycl~ological interest. Johansen's "rounding out" of the 
tales gives a satisfying fulh~ess of treatment, wluch modern readers of all ages 
should appreciate. 

ICevitz McCnbe Izns recently edited The Lzrc?j Mnud Mo~ttgotllely Albtr~tz nlzd Tlze 
Poe t i y  of Old Ningnm. He is eilzployed nt tlze Fnculty of Educntio~z, Brock Lliziversity, St .  
Cnthnriizes. 


